Comparison of capillary electrophoretic techniques for analysis and characterization of metallothioneins.
To explore and understand the significance of individual metallothionein isoforms, the methods of their identification are needed. Separation of these isoforms requires a high resolution technique which can exploit very small differences in mass, charge, and hydrophobicity. In this report, three different techniques of CE were analyzed and used for metallothionein separation: detection using capillary gel electrophoresis, capillary zone electrophoresis, and capillary isoelectric focusing. Also, three different metallothionein samples were used from horse kidney, rabbit liver, and human liver. We identified metallothionein isoforms based on the determination of their relative molecular masses, on the charge differences in different pH buffers, and based on the pI value. Methods used in this report allow metallothionein identification, permit to quantify the purity and content of its isoforms, and allow studying its polymerization. This report supports and endorses the increased application of CE methodology in proteomics.